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SIMMER AILSA

Her Owners Surrender Her to the

Underwriters.

SHE MAY NEVER BE RAISED

Divers Bring Up Water Soaked Mall and
It la to Da Dried-H- ole in tba

George W. Clyde Will
Be Repaired.

New York. March 2. The work of
lightering tlie steamship George W.
Clyde, which wua run Into by un Old
Dominion steamer Saturday. Is being
pushed by the. Chapman Wrecking
company today. Yestcrduy t lit- - wreck-
ers worked ull day. and removed from
the Clyde all the dry rai go. Today live
steam pumps are at work on the d

idHainHhlp, and the bulutice of
tlie cargo Is bclnir ivmoved to lighters.
Kurly today divers went down the out-
side of tho Clyde and made prepara-
tions for temporarily rloflns the big
hole in the side of the Clyde, resulting
from the coIIImIoii. The wrecking rum-pan- y

to be aide to get the Clyde
to her dork sometime today.

The Allsa of tho Atlas line, which

' tvas sunk Saturday afternoon In col-

lision with I .a, iiutirgogno of the French
line, hay l)een abandoned by the owners
as a wreck. At the otllee of the steam-
ship agents, Flm, Forwood & KpIIocU.

it wus stated this afternoon thut the
vessel wus now in the hands of the
underwriters, and so far as the Atlas
line is concerned they will do with her
as they please.

Their representative in this city Is
Arthur 11. Clark, of No. 24 State street.
He said to a reporter:

"Our instructions from London 1

have asked today for bids from various
companies to ruise the vessel.

No bids have yet been submitted,
and I enn't tell you yet what will he
done with her. When we get the bills
we'll have to decide whether it will
pav to raise her, and then the matter
of repairing or selling her us she stands
will have to be decided.

IN THE 1'NDEH WRITE FiS' HANDS.
Mr Clurk said he wus not authorized

to answer any questions os to the In-

surance. He also was silent when asked
whether any suit would be brought
against the owners of Lu ilourgogne for
damages, lie said he had received no
report from the diver examining the
hull of the Allsa as to how badly she
was hurt.

No member of the firm of Pirn. For-
wood & Kellock was accessible to re-

porters. The cashier, who represented
them, positively refused any informa-
tion as to either loss or insurance. He
declared that nothing was likely to be
done toward punishing the panic-stricke- n

and cowardly Spanish llremen
of the vessel who let down the life boat
and rowed away with it, leaving the
passengers to their fate. He declared
the Incident was unduly mugnilled by
the newspapers but in any case It was
every man for himself and there was
no law to punish a man for trying to
save his own life.

Secretary Nush, of the board of pilot
commissioners, said that no complaint
had been llled against Pilot Murphy of
l.a UourgoKiie by either tho French or
Atlas lines. He thought this was an in-

dication that no blume for the collision
was attributable to the pilot.

Two bags of mall recovered from the
Allsa were brought back to the New
York postoillces today. The letters are
in pretty bad condition from their sub-
mersion. When dried those of them
whose superscriptions are legible will
he forwarded with an explanation of
liow they came to lie damaged.

PASTOR RESPONSIBLE.

Altclilcun Divine charged with Inaugur-
ating tho DunclnR lever.

Ludlnglon, Mich., March 2. Rev. W.
I. Laufman, who took radical ground In
favor of dismissing tschool teachers

who dance, ami shook society ns It has
not been shaken before, recently had
u troupe of violinists come here anil
give un exhibition In his church. They
played dance .tunes innumerable and
hot all the young people in the clHirch
to putting their feet and swaying their
bodies In harmony with the music.

The minister himself, It Is said, en-
thusiastically applauded the selicllunH.
The deacons now ciulni that the danc-
ing that has been so widely indulged In
wus the direct outgrowth and result of
this occasion, that the tunes were al-
together too quick anil devilish in char-
acter for use In a Methodist church.

HAUNTED MY VICTIMS.

A Telegrapher Insano After Causing a
Terrible Hisnstcr.

Chicago, HI., March 2. James rialla-ghe- r,

formerly a telegraph operator for
the Wubasli loud at Spiinglicld, 111.,
gave himself iii to the police today,
claiming that he Is haunted by the
ghosts of victims of a wreck at Lexing-
ton, Mo., which he says, he wus in-

strumental in causing. He said that
four years ugo, while he wus employed
as un operator, he gave a wrong order
to un engineer, as a result of which
Seven or eight people were killed.

"When 1 saw tlie awful mistake I had
made." he suld, "I ran sway and suc-
ceeded in milking my escape. Since
then I have wandered ull over the coun-
try, but my conscience uccused me of
being the cause of the loss of so many
lives, and it has almost driven me In-

sane. The deud ones, their friends and
others are all around me. See, here

A KNIFE
In the hand of a Surgeon
gives you n feeiiue; of hor-
ror mill Ulead. I'here is
no longer iieccuhily lor its
use in luauy discaies form-
erly regarded ns incurable
without cutliug.

The Triumph of
Conservative Surgery

Is well illustrated by the fact that
PIIPTI1PP or Hrencli, is now railitalhnur ' Ui8 creu without the knife mid
without paiu. Clumsy, chating trusses can lie
thrown away I They never cure hut ofteu induce
inflnnimntioti. strangulation ami death.
TUMORS "". I;ilyid ( tacrine) andimivrWy many others, are now removed
without the perils of cutting ouerations.
Pll P 1,ower large.

I CUMUrvO, tula and other diseases
of the lower bowel, are permanently cured with-
out pain or resort to the knife.
STOF ,l,e "'adder, no mutter liow large.

is crushed, pulverized, washed out
end perfect!' removed without cutting.
STRICTflRF of Criimry Passage is also
uiniviunLinmavni without cutting in
hundreds of cases. For pamphlet, reiereuces
and all particulars, send In cents (in slumps) to
World's DLsjiensarv Medical AsMKrialiou, No. (At
Main (street, Buffalo, N. Y.

MOTHERS
and those soon to
become mothers,
should know that
l)r. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription robs
childbirth of its tor-
tures, terrors and
dangers to both
mother and child, by
aiding nature in pre-
paring the system
tor parturition
Thereby "labor"
and tlie period of
confinement are'
greatly shortened. It also promotes the
secretion of an abundance of nourishment
for the child. s

Mrs. Dos A.OcTHSIK.of Otklry, Ovtrton Co.,
Temt.,- - writes: When I began taking Dr.
Fierce'! Favorite Prescription. 1 was not able to
staad on my feet without suffering almost death.
Now I do all mi housework, washing, cooking,
sewing and everything for niv family of eight.
1 am stouter now than I have "been in six year.
Your Favorite Prescription ii the best to take
before confinement, or at least it proved so withae. I never suffered ao little with any of my
children as I did with my last."

h

they come now !'" anil with a shriek, the
man suddenly Jumped from his chair
and pointed at the wall. "See, they are
coming to 'avenue their brothers and
sisters and friends, save me. save me."
As the man finished he snnlt to the lloor
with exhaustion.

A telegram from Lexington, Mo., con-
firms Uallaghcr' story.

RAZORS IN A CHURCH

Omaha Colored Cong rcgnt ton In Fac-
tional l ight Over Its Pastor.

Omaha, March 2. Drawn rnstors and
flying bullets uecoiii'mnieil the exit of
Hev. John T. M. Morrison from the Zion
Baptist church. The colored congrega-
tion had tuken sides for and against
the dismissal of Pastor Morrison. When
his resignation was presented to tlie
congregation this afternoon nn acri-
monious discussion arose us to the Uute
when It should become effective, his
opponents demanding- instant wllh-drutvu- l.

J. H. Mean threatened him
with iiersonal violence, but was per-
suaded to leave the church.

Mrs. Lois llurrows hurried home und
secured a revolver, while her husband
untitled i Ulicer lTe-scut- who arrested
Mean. Two shots were tired by snmo-bod- y

Just as I'nstur Morrison hit the
church door. The noise of the flints
so excited him tliut lie, in Ids haste
to escape the Hying bullets, fell back-
ward Into the church and down tlie
steps against u stove und was seriously
Injured uhout the head and hips. Wit-
nesses to tlie shooting; uml also the
minister clulm that John Heauford fired
the shots, und warrant was Issued for
the latter's arrest, charging; him with
shooting with Intent to kill.

EVICTED I OR A DOLLAR.

A Wealthy Landlord's Prosecution Proves
a Messing in Disguise.

New York, March 2. Or. Abraham
Korn, a wealthy man nnd executor of
his father's million dollar estate, ap-
peared In the Yorkvllle civil court on
Friday, und asked that John Cox. with
a wife and four children, be dlspos-esse- d

from their humble lodgings, in
the rear of No. 8:tC Klrst avenue, which
belongs to the Korn estate.

Cox owned the Korn estate $1, the
balunce due for a nionth'u rent. He
should huve paid the dollar on Febru-
ary "S, but owing to sickness and tlie
fact that he was out of employment, he
was unable to do so.

Dr. Korn said he is a business man
nnd doesn't nllow sentiment to Inter-
fere Willi his adherence to strict "busi-
ness principles."

"1 will pay It myself," suld Judge
McKeon, reaching into his pocket.

The court room wus crowded, and be-

fore the judge could hand out the
money, Fred Fisher, the interpreter,
went down the aisle und obtained
enough subscriptions to pay two
months' rent for the Cox family. Korn
nccepted the money and Mrs. Cox left
the room.

FINED VOR II IS CRUELTY.

Rich Michigan .Man Permits Eight? Sheep
to Starvo to Death.

Adrian, Mich., March 2. Charles
Daniels, n Cambridge farmer of 75
years, allowed eighty sheep to starve
to death, because the price of hay was
so high and that of sheep so low lie
couldn't afford to keep them. Their
carcasses were found lying- about the
premises. The doorless entrances of
three dilapidated barns were burrlcad-ed- ,

so tho poor animals could get no
shelter, while within stood horses and
cows shivering from could draughts.

Daniels pleaded guilty and was lined
$39. Although he is worth $40,000. he
lives in a ramshackle house, through
whoso roof tain pours In torrents. It
Is necessary to stretch canopies over
the beds.

YOUTHFUL PATRIOTS.

Are Headed Off by Wlro, Arrested and
Returned to Their Mothers.

Indianapolis, March 2. A group of
boys, ranging In ages from 15 to 20. or-
ganized today at Itushvlllo and resolved
to join the Cubun patriots, and the tlrst
break occurred yesterday evening. Only
a portion of the detachment reported,
und secreted themselves on nn outgoing
train, headed for New York. Boon af-
ter their departure the nature of the
expedition was betruyed to their par-
ents, and the wires were put to use In
reclaiming tlie wunderers.

Several of them were arrested at
while others were captured

further along, but eventually ull of
them were overtaken und restored to
their homes.

BUYING WOLF SCALPS.

Iowa Officials Discover an Alleged Gang
of Swindler.

Bioux City, Iowa, March 2. By killing
wolves In South Dakota, where a boun-
ty of J 00 Is puid for each scalp, and
presenting them in this ( Woodbury)
county, Iowa, where the lxiunly is $.1,

an organized gang of swindlers has re-

cently defrauded thu county of lurge
sums of money.

Some time ago the authorities became
suspicious ut the number of sculps pre-
sented und succeeded in unearthing
the cheat. Jack Whitman, tlie alleged
leader of the gang, 1ms already been ar-
rested and will be held for perjury and
conspiracy to defraud the county.

WANT EDITOR FOR MAYOR.

People of Charlevoix, .Mich., Ready to
Vindicate W. A. smith.

Chftrlevolx. Mich., March 2. Kditor
William A. Snii'.h. who was recently
fined a dollar or two for snowballing
the city marshal, has been more than
vindicated. Tlie Jiepuliicans have
unanimously nominated him for mayor,
and the Democrats will indorse him.

This, his friends sny, with the reso-
lution of the city council, saying that
Mr. Smith Is a most exemplary citizen,
and that the line was no disgrace to
him. ought to satisfy the most exacting
man.

INDUSTRIAL.

flross railroad earnings In the second
week in February Increased to 1(1.71 per
cent, over last year. In the third week
In February the gross increase wus CM
per cent.

i: ii ii

The Lehigh Valley has ordered from
the Baldwin Locomotive works live
heavy engines for service over the
Wllkes-Harr- e mountain. The;e en-
gines will weigh in working order 148.-im- o

pounds, of which l:to.(iini will be on
the driving wheels. They will huve
American driver brakes on each wheel
and will be equipped with Westing-hous- e

train brake.
II II II

The Lehigh Valley Coal company Is
experimenting with electricity nt Jlalt-b- y

colliery to haul mine cars. It Is ex-
pected that before long the mules will
lie a tiling of the past in unthrnclte
mines. The experiment of electricity
for the surface workings has succeed-
ed so well thut most of the conservative
operators think it will work equally
well inside. The Lehigh Valley com-
pany has built a bis lire-pro- boiler
bouse nt the Maltby colliery, and In this
they will put an immense dynamo,
thence conducting the power wires in-

to the mines through two bore
holes to the big pumps below.

II II II

Alderman Ford of AVilkes-Barr- o. ac-
cording to the Lender, has leased 1!::0

acres of coal land In Hchuylklll county
and a company is being organized to de-
velop the tract, which is located about
seven miles from Pottsvllle. On the
tract there is an average of 100 feet of
coal in eight veins and it Is estimated
to contain 10.0ou.000 tons. The lease Is
perpetual or until all the coal is mined.
The coal Is within easy reach of the
Pennsylvania, Lehigh Valley and Phil-
adelphia and Reading; railroads. The
Lehigh Valley Coal company is operat-
ing close by with much success. Op-
erations will begin this coming summer.
The veins are all above water level
and can be reached by slopes or drifts
Into the mountain aide.
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THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

Moll Street Review- -

New York, March 2. Speculation nt
the stock excliatirre wu.4 affected today
by the receivership for the Haltlmore
and Ohio and by the demonstration yes-
terday In Harcelona against the Cnltetl
States consulate. As a mr.tter of net
It can be sold, however, that the con-
fession of insolvency by the IJaltlnioro
und Ohio hail more Influence on the?
market than anything else that has
transpired durintr. the past 4S hours.
The stock dropped, nearly sl:c points t i

l(i '4 und the bonds of the main line uml
Its branches oiitl leused properties any-
where from i'.'s to 10 points. Late in
the day it was announced tout Thomas)
M. King, president of the Pittsburg and
Western road, lia.il ben appointed re-

ceiver of the company. This road is
one of the more Important leased lines
of the Hultlinor.- - und Ohio. The loss In
the usually uctiv.' stocks was equal to
MiH'i !er cent. In this decline Ten-
nessee foul. Suitur. the Grangers. West-
ern I'nioti, l.wc). Metropolitan Traction
und Southern Kallway preferred scored
the greatest lovses. In the uf teriioon
session there wan a decided change for
the better, on Washington ud vices that
the Spanish KOveruuicnl had tuUen
steps to niu!;.' uniends to the I'ulted
States for yesterday's disturbance nt
Farcelunu. A recovery of iiidi's per
tint, followed. Tennessee Coal, the
(Irungers, Louisville and Nashville,
Leather preferred und Western 1'nloii
leading. Sum- - of the prominent Issues
at this time sold above Saturday's clos-
ing prices. Near the close. Tobacco,
which sold nt fc'O early in the day,
dropped to 'Vy and ns a result the
general lh;t closed burely steady. Net
changes us n rule show gains of Wr::s
per cent. Tobacco lost IV and Haiti-mo- re

und Ohio St. per cent, on the day.
Total sales were ::7.:i24 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. ALI.F.N
R-- CO., correspondents for A. 1. CAMl'-UKL-

stock broker. 2 Spruce street.
Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clon.
lug. est. est. lii.

Am. Tobacco Co 7Sli 7!i-- i

Am. Sugar Ite'n Co.. HP IK iPi'i Hi-'.-

Atch.. To. A S. Fo i; 111 'i IV, u;ik
Canada S'.uithern .. rnvi Ml,
Chos. & Ohio .. 1H ''
I'hlcuso !as .. mi's i.I 'a 117

Chic. At N. W ..HCI'i lulvi 10 5' i let'.
Chic, B. & W VS

C .C. C. & St. L... ::i
Chic., .Mil. & St
chic. It. I. & I'ac 71 TP
Dei. a nud ..lai's 1 :,:. l."i j
I)., L. & V ..!tW''' ll ll Vi'l'H li.ii'i
Mist. & C. F .. 17' 17- i 17 ?7'.k
Hen. Klectrle .. :w'a llO'j
Lake Shore ..1I74 117'a 117 117 'a
Louis. & Xasli .. r.i ri .
.M. K. & Texas, r'r. 2S',
.Manhattan Kle ..mv-- Id! p'-'.'-i I'll!
.Mo. Dae .. 'Si

Nat. Cordage .. a'
N.it. Lead ..
N. J. Central ..Hl.'j'i hn P
N. V. Central .. !H !'S K-- .
N. Y., L. K. : W... .. l.Vii Pi i':l4 l.Vv,
N. Y., S. & W., lr. .. Ui'.i -- li

Nor. IMc .. I I'l 1'i
Ontaro & West .. M--

'i 1I'S Ii'i
omuha .. Il 41 11 41

Vac .Mall .. 7'i :!7'i -- 7'i
Phil. & Km.: .. ll'j ii'j
Southern l. it .. fi S"a K"'

Southern H. It.. J'r .. sou 3'-
- at :!'',

Tenn., c. ii Iron... .. ', 3'", i'7N i':sTexas I'isllie .. ' K'
Villon Puflllf .. 7'a ' TVs
Wabnsh, Pr .. 17U 10 17'4 17',
Western 1'nloii.... .. W 81 M'--

W. 1 .. ll' 10i IIS
V. S. Leather, I'r. .. 'kl' tS2

17. vS. Hubbrr 27
CHICAGO UOAItfJ Of TIIAD13 ITHCK3.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos.
wtits AT. lug, est. est. ing.

May liH F.S' 7' 7si,
July IS1;. 67'a U7'.i.

OATH.
May 21' :P- 2l'i I'l'iJuly Wt -- l:'i -- P

COUX.
May ai-- SO', 3'i"'a Z0
Jnlv M 'i, , :n uK-- art

LARD.
May r..r.o r..r.o B.17
July! u.GJ f..ij ;"...'i7 O.uJ

PORK.
Muv S5 sr, n.7- -' 9. so
July 10.W 1U.0J ll.'JO i.n
Scrunton Hoard of Trade KxchangcQun- -

tutions-jt- ll Quotations liasod 011 l'ur
of IOO.

Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 135
Scranton Lace Curtuin Co tiO
National Iioring & Drilling Co. ... 80
First National Du.nl; Cij
Scrunton Jar & Stopper Co 25
Sprir.g l.rook Water Co 103
l'linhurrt Boulevard Co dm
Scranton Axle Works so
Scranton 8uviugs Bank 200
Scruntun 'i'riurllon Co 15
Konta Plate Olass Co 10
Hcraalou Car Keplncer Co joo
Se anion Piu kilis: Co j
Weston Mill Co 2j0
Lackuwaiiiui Iron & Hieel Co j.,o
Pcruiiton Heddlnfr Co iu;t

I (ONUS.
Sornnton Class Co 200
Kcranton Pns. Kailwuy, first

mortgage due ItlKS 110
S.'iuntoii Tructlon Co 95
People's Street Knilway, first

mortgage due IISi no
Scrunton & Plttaton True. Co yo
People's Street Kallway, Sec-

ond mortgage due IMO 110
Lneka. Valley True. Co., first

mortMaKn due iSUT. B0
Dickson Maniifactiirlng Co luo
Lacka. Township School f, 0i
City of Scranton Street Imp G ... M.'
Scrunton Axle Works 100
Hoiouati of Wlnton TO J'JO

liush lirook Coal Co 10D

ow uk Produce Market.
New York, Mui'i-l- i 2- .- I'lour Unlet, easy;

winter wheat, low grudi'S, '.'.r.aa,l; do. fair
to fancy, $".:i'l.!o: do. .,i:ateiits, S'i.POa 1. "1:

IMiinesolu clear, ."o.iX'.wi; in. straights.
$.'i:(.r,u; do. p.itei:ts, $:i.:!.".a l.M'i; low ext ns.

!..'"u:i: city mills, 5l.l.".al.:T.: do. patents.
$I.Htlat.."i:iye lolxtiH"?, ?'J..')ii.i:i.".; snper-lln- e.

M.lUai.T'l: line. SJaL'.r,.!. Soiuin in llo ir
yulet. sle.t.ly ; ei.niiiinn to fair. SJ.li. i t:

Kond to choice do.. i !a't.:!'l. live llo!ir
Quiet, sleuily; $.ti0a2.H.i. Wheal - 1, ill,
coder, with options: No. 2 red store etui
elevator. afloat, I. o. b.. S'J'.a

WHEN HOPE FilDI

Mrs. While, a CMzon of Ithaca
Was Savc:l.

(From the ItliaciIIerald.)
Our representative, hearing of tlie

rase of Mrs. H. T. White, celled to see
her at Seneca uml Plain Mrceta. We
ptttlh'h tluir ccir.vcix.itioii l,: the

Interview :

"Mrs. White, i her.r you some-(hln- ir

to say about n new lemedy fur
backache and Kidney disorders. Will
you give me your statement for publi-
cation?"

"Vea, I am quite satisfied to do so. T

think tne put die should know when a
really good remedy Is to be had. it Is
the least I can do in gratitude for my
recovery."

"Tell me about your complaint."
"About a year ugo I hud the Grippe,

and since then my l ack hen pnlr.ed mo
constantly in tlie region of the kidneys;
a dull pnin at times, and at other inter-
vals, sharp, darting pains plerelrjr
through mc, were almost unbearable.
I seemed to bo giving out as the pain
In my kidneys grrew worse, and at lust I
had to stay in bed the greater part of
the time. Finally. I gave up altogether.
I had terrific headaches, nnd suffered so
much pain my nppetlte left me."

"Old the disorder affect the bladder?"
"Finally it did. The urine was highly

colored, and varied In suppression and
excess. I often told my frlendfi I be-
lieved I should go insane from the pain.
I heard of Doan'H Kidney Pills, and be-
gan their use. After taking them two
or three days I began to feel tlirlr good
effects. 1 continued, and now am per-
fectly well."

"Am I to understand thatDoan's Kid-
ney Pills have entirely cured you?"

"Yes, that's the truth. I have no
more headaches or pains, nnd my ap-
petite has returned. Before using
Doan's Kidney Pills I found It very try-
ing to go up and down stairs, or to
sleep on my back: but now I can do
so without a single pain, I (eel com-
pletely cured, and I wish the manufac-
turers every possible success."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cent.
Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
N. V.. sole agents for the U. B.

1L

Wfc. : uiigreded red, TOuSJc; No. 1 North-
ern, 77c.; o:il'..ns rlonJd ttrai at 'uV. de-
cline; No. 1 red Mareh und April, J.'.'--

May. 7:i:''.c; June. 73V.: July. JJ'ie. Corn
I Mill, firm; No. 2 at 37l4c. elevator; SSV.

afloat; March mil May, 3i"c; May, 3V;.:
July, :.7'...e. 1 Mt. Dull, steadp; option.
dull. iHfler; March, 2.Vir.; May, 2r.C.;,
spot prices No. 2 nt L'rtiic; No. 2 white,
27,c; No.2ChleaKu, 27V,.- - No. St2c.;No. 8 white, So.,e.; mixed western, Sti'fcu
27'ic ; whito r:ato uad western. 2Ha'i,e.
lleef Quiet, steady', family, 10ul2; extra
ensss. rtT.iJia.S. Jiorf hanm lull; lllTiOa.
1.1. Tlerced beef Inactive; city extra In-
dia mvn, Jl.lalK.jt). Cut meats quirt;
pickled hi'lllm, 12 pounds, 5c: do. thunld-er- s.

Hi;arc; do. Iiulo.i .SUidie. I.ai.l-Qul- et,

iPiii; vi stern f team. $Vii'J''j: rlty, !1;
:i-- y. $0.7.1; lvllncj, iiuic;; continei.l, i;i'jiith America. t.X; compouiKl, I'V.
Pork yaitt, steady; mess, i'lualv.M. HUt-t- er

Weaker. Ilbcial rticelpts; slate dairy.
c; Uo. creamery held. K'alS'sc: wi- -

ern creamery. Ituilc; do. held. U'alS'jf!.:
do. factory. SaUc . ; Klglns. tc. ; Initiation
creamery, lulls, Sac. Cheese

.Moderate deniuud; ;te large, GilW'ic. ;
do. farcy, M'.4e. ; ,i. small, lialii';.:.: part
kims. SS7c; lull sklma. Kgg

i.liieml iveeipt-i- : fi and lV'tinsylvaida,
llull'ac; tpinhern. IVulu'sc; lee lioiHe
case. l.7.u2.75; weetern Iresh, lvall.'.;duel;, 2I.1JUC

Toledo (iriiin Market.
Toledo, .March 8. Wheat - P.ecelpts, S..",2

Miipmenii, i.aei n: -j i.h ; ipu.-- i

o. 2 red cash. 71c; May, P.i.e.; July
.U se. ; No. .'! l ed cu.di, 72c Cum Itrcclji;
27.t .:! bushel 4; siiipmeiits, u.suo bushels
i nsy; 'u. 2 mixed in.-- '.; No. :i .lu.
2S'..c. ; Nil. 2 yellow. "lie. : No. :: while. AiK.'
Oats Nominal. 'lovcrseed It'ceipts. I.J' 1)

i...k.i; Fiiipiien;s. TiO tags; llrin; prime
cush und .March. t.3"i; April. H.2u; (

SU7'..,: prime timolhy, cash, tl.71;
pnnie alilke,

Iluffulo Live Stuck.
PulTalo, N. Y., March 2. Cattle Verv

Hull u!:. lirnije. lower for light und com-
mon grades; KOod export und shippingsteers strong; nood to choice export steers,

1.2.'m4.-1ii- ; liiilu to mixed butchers, 3.40a
J.u'J; bulls. 52.4i.la3.2.'i; fecdciu. i;ool to ex-tra, S.'i.2.1u3.li: Ktoekers. $2.t0a3; fair to
r.ood cows, 21a4'i. Hons Slow for hravv,stronger lor othrrs; Yorkers. S4.2iin.j3;pigs. f4.2iia4.4(i; mixed packers, Jl.lOal

Jl.Hial.l.l; Jta4.0u; roughs.
J3.2..u:!.5ii; sta;,-s-. S2..1Ua.'l. Slier;) anillambs Active, loaljc stronger lor lambs;sher slow; mixed, wood In prime, $.!.t.i
.1.11; i'onimon to rulr. 2.75a:!.;t".; culls, 2.i
2.(1.1 : good to prime lamtni, JI.4IM4.7.".; fair togood handy lots. la4.:M; common, WTIili.'M; heavy export, $l.4.ia4.fiu.

hicaco Live stock.
Cnlon Slock Yards, 111., March 2 Cat-tl- e

Itecelpis, licnd; market firm;choice lots Kle. higher: common 10 extraFteers, Jli.JOal.iiD; stoekers and feeder"J2.liia.'i.i"; rows uml bells. ?!1.4(l!i:l.r,0: calves'
Si!i.2:: Texans, VJ.:r,a:i.si. Hogs Uecelpts.
'S.UO head: market Ft rang to ,V higher'heavy packing and Hhipplng lots, j:l.5,1u;i HI'
cominon to choice mixed, $;!.7.1a:i.s."i; rholeeassorted, .kiu4; IIkIh, 3.7.1a4; pigs. $3.:0a

.f'H'-ltecelp- lH, 1S.IKHI head, market$,l...(la:i.(M; lambs. 3.riOa4.r,o.
weak and &c lower; Inferior to choice,

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, March movesslowly nt former rates. We quote- - Cityprime, in hoitsheads, Ile.; couiMry, prime!

In banc s. 3 (.; do. dark, in barrels, 3'ia3'iO. ; cukes, 4c; grease, iP4e.

AVOID PNKrMiJIATdlphtherla andtypnoid fever, by keeping the blood pure,
the appetite good and the bodllv healthvigorous by the uae of Hood's Sarsa-parill-

IIOOD'8 PILLS hive won high praisefor their prompt and eflicient yet easy ac-
tion.

If tho Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wtnslow'u Soothing Svrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mu-
llens of Mothen for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winalow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KIND8 COST THAT
MITCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN

WH NN A HOOK ACCOUNT
13 MADE. NO CHAHOK WILT, BE LKS3
THAN 2i, CKNT9. THIS RCLR .

TO SMALT. WANT ADS.. T

LOCAL fllTCATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSliRTRD FREE.

Kelp Wanted Male.

U ANTED MKN AND WOMEN TO
work nt home: I p ay $:ito Shi per wcok

for mnkiinr t'ravim l'urtiuits; new patented
midhHl; unyoiio who can rent and write can
do the work nt home, in spam time, day or
evKninp; wild for particulars nnd lie-- in work
nt once. Address It. A. Uripp, Uermau Artist,
Tyrone, Pa.

CALRSMhN-tM- V A DAY: NO CAN VASS-- O

ing: no deliv. lloi; no collei tinns; samples
free: side linn or oxcluslvo. UKiiM., ;'.'.I4I

.Markot St., I'Uiladulilila.

W'ANTIC- D- N (II NT 1 KVKItY Kl'.C
tion tocanviiMH; ft. 00 to 0,1 h duv made;

sells nt slitlit; iiImiii Ulk'l to sell Maple Hoods
to dealers; best side lino ST.'i KI a inmitli: wt.
nry or lm-tf- renunieHion made; experiencu
iiniieersvc y. Cliftun Suap und Aluiiufai'tur-ii.i-

'i.. Cinciuniiti, o.

W'antkh- - wf.i.lknow.v manTn
' every town to nolieit stock suhs

n niunoi.dy: hli; money fur iments: no
capital required. K'DWARD C. PISH CO.,
I'eriien PlorK. Chiea'io. lit.

Hela Wanted Females.
( 10OD, STHONCi Olltl. OK WOMAN KnH
IT tenernl housework Arply, with refer-
ence, tn MUS. NOLI., IHi'J N. ji aiti avcntie.

I ADIKS l MAKK l!IO WAOF.S liiiixtj
1 J 1 I. sunlit li. me work, and will gladly sntul
full par:it'iilai'H t nil fendinir 2 cent stamp.
M1S V. A. STLBHINS. Lawrence, Mich.

7 Ac'thD -- I.ADV A(l F.ST IN'm IIAX-te-

t.st'll und iiitrcilnee Snyder's c iicc

irine: xporicueed ranvrflcr preforre.l: w'.rh
1 erin.imiiit and very prontalile. Write fm
t'artjculnrs nt mice nn get licneflt of Imli lav
trn le. T II. VNYDKU A: :., Cincinnati, o

' I Vtt'll TVI Mt'IlllTl'M- - TB'.iw fcto mieswotneti tn repi'ei nt
tir.aranteed SO n. dy without ii.t"rfi rintf with
othi" unties. IW a'tlif ::l neiaipatiou. Write
f.ir iiartieiilars. inclosing s'.amt.. Marnro Cli.en-ii-i-

Cn-p:inv- No 7'.' .T.din sfis.it.. New Y..rir.

f eenls Wanted.

AtlKNI's WANTKU-T- O KKI.L CKiAKs':
irontli milarv nndcxiienH-- paid.

Addres. witii twiiceut atiiinp. FliiAitO CI
1 1 n" 1 '""'a"'
VOK.' lS- - l'il tii'AA, otR PKAITICAI

rilver, nirli. I nnd ecfp-- eltelr.
pi; ters: iT'ee Irein upv.-ad- : fialury and hx
j tn-- es turd: o.iir.t Inc. Ai'd:v.is, Willi ataiup
IJCI'IOA.V S FttCO.. Cl lenirn

C.I'.NTS TusF.I.l.t lOAItSTO DKAI.KKS:
.'V i'Si w ecklr und i'xptiss; experieiiej mi

1101 ( o:S()l,;i)Al'i:D mku. U ., i
'un Burea St.. th ca i.

CALISMAN TO CAKRY K1D1-- : LINE: 2
O p. r :it. couuuisdoa; nimpln l)Oo!
mnili d fiiw. Aduniss L N. to, station L.
New 11rlc.

AT ii.rcK AtilSJfi's APPOINTED ft"
sell newtlilitnintr sUintf talde cloth. mos

cpdto and jpniKo flv liiniid nt lu cms nnd
ce its a lu tie. Saim'iln frer. DOl.tilAN'U
M'F'G (k).. Baltimore, Jld.

ULNI 8-- 111 N LT. S PATENT'(JN1 VlTT
j'V sal Hair Cutlers and Wavers fiwd witli-- (
nt heat 1, on 1 "l'yr l'c,iated"IIair I'im. I.ili
ral cciiiuiiMiinn. Freo iwimplH nnd fnll

Address P. O. Box 40rt. Now Vor:c.

Clairvoyant.
1 ADAisB AL'BKKY. OKF.ATE.ST LIVING

11 clnh'vnvatit in the world; tells pat
fresent and fiitorc. 212 Mulberry street.

Cxecutcr's Notice.

PSTATF. OF ADEI.I A L FCIIAFFER.
J a bite of the city of Keranton, Lackawnoaa
county. Pa , d ceatu'J.

Let tern testainaiitary open the above l.amtd
estut- - hnritig lieen granted to the under
si :ned. all pprsona having claims or demmidi
against the said "t ito will presetit theiuf.itpayment, and thone Indebted thereto will
please mike iinmdiate pavin-- nt to

WALTtR H' OTT ANDREWS,
Executor.

No. SI Went Clt Btroet, Mew York.
CHAni.KK H. Wsi.i.rs,

Attorney for KitatSj
Scranton, Pa.

connolly & Wallace
ANOTHER STOR DN

111

a

Fop Rent.
LOK US D.. I,

W. awitoh. HCRANTON MTOVE WORKS

OUSK FOR RUNT IX tiKF.EN RIDUf'
luqiiirent 1.1m) Cupmiw) avcunc.

lOH HAKVKY'S BKK'K
I blix'k. hnntli Wyoming 11 Venn?. Inquire

-- . tl......'. uin. M:iliiu, i7iii itiiii.

IOR NOW OCCl'I'IF.D BY
Traders' National Bunk: imiwfflion

Uiren about May 1. bv F. L
Cshir TradBiV Nntiunnl Bank.

H RK.NT-FK- OM APRIL I, l.AROE
1 urii-- nmise. iji .Mulberry xtreet: all mod-

ern appliauvvii. Inquire I'll N.
avnnr,
lior ri:nt-te- n ko6m houseI all1 nindoru lOiivvDiences. Inquire at .'o

" annnuru nr.

l.'OR RF.NT-O- N E HALF DOUBLE HOCHE
I ' 715 Vnluey avenu. Rent reasonable.
Opposite Monos Taylor Hospital.

r'OR RENT-ON- E HOL'BE, LEE
court. Inquire tWI Adams ave.

I'OR RENT NH.'Eu I II ALL
J1 suitable for ludne rooms. JOHN JEK-MY-

111) oven no.

T.OR RENT THE PREM IKEiTr ECENTLY
X' occupied by The Serantun
an the Bloeser Building, corner or Spruce Ht.
nnd l atin ave. Poensinn civen
Tho premi es consist of the building; in lh
rear of the building- - on the corner of spruce
street and I'enn avenue, toeeiher with the
basement, and also the eutiro lonrth floor of
tho corner building. Can lie rented for Lodge
purposes nn well ns public meetings, Hizes of
hall. 31x100 with a n.'cond hull on same
Moor, Kixjii. For particulars inquire 011

the premises, f Rudolph Bloeser, or at the
office of The b'crantou Tribune.

The
in our

and
50 feet and
100 feet O

and 'to let.
to
and i

for to
or

For Sale.

1 nell cheap. Address or call at SIU North
Uarneld avenue, rity.

1OR AND LOT AT COR-- I
' per of Mrado and Burke street. All mod-

ern on promises. MRS. A.NNIE
Uiinniore, 1'u.

I'OR SALE -- 1 PAIR BAY MARF.S: 1

I Pliek iinrer : verv fnnt. : nrieen low.
OUERNSEY BROTHERS. 'iH Wyoniiu Ave.

lOK SALE ONE tiF THE FINEST
V rountry plaeen ne.tr Sornnton; laive
modern house nnd tine grounds. Hits. MARV

t'larks lireen, Pa.

' 1 Ml E AN N VXl'." il E ETINO OV
"

T HE
I KtorklmlderN of The I'rovidsnee Oas and

Water Company will be lipid at their ulHoe In
tho llidaware und HnilMon building. I.aeka-w;inii- a

11 venue, Uernuti:i, Pa., Jlnudny. May
t, law, ut It) a. m., to elect olfloern to nervo
during the ensuing year, to ronsiiler anil .i

Is. nil InereaHo ot tee i apital xt.x'k of the
I'liinpany, und trausai't uuy other Lusinen
tliat may bo presented.

iy ordi.'r or the ninii:i?or.
II. I'. Secretary. S.

Hrr.ni ton. Fa., Feh.'-'H- , lHl
'IM1U ANNUAL J1 KK lNO OF THE
1 ntoik holders of Tim Iiickwn

Coinpuny for tho olo:'tnn of oflleers
and to vote 01 the prnoiriou to rcdiioo the

of dtrsrtors from nloven to not more
than nine nor 1"h thins iveii, and tlie consid-
eration of niicb ntiier huonoHs ns may b'.
I'rotiglit hofurM tliuui. will he hold at nfliie
o the eonip ny (n Sci'auton, on Wednosdav.
ilio I llh d.iv or .Vh"o!i m-- , nt hi o'el K'k a.m. a.

iSiuu-- d) WILLIAM II PEItKIN.-- , hei- - y.
Frruiitun, Pa., Feb. 21, Istsk

ANNUA! MEET I NO OF
Ii the sroi'kholders ot The Laekawsnnn
Iron and Stoel I onipnuy. for the eleetion ot
direelors and trniiAaetioii of sneli oilier bus! ti

nesi as ninv proierly liefore tho meet-
ing, will l:o held at the oflire of the roni;.anv.
in tho of Seraiilon. on I

MnrelH. l.s'.Hl nt 2 o'el n k u. m.
Th-- . rolls will reniidn op-- tor o.i" hour. The
'ransler books wiil be elos'il on Ft'.hrnary 21, S
::iii. and reopioiel on Mnreh .V ISim.

,1. P
Seranton. Pa.. Feb i.

Scecla' Fiotic.71.

THE 51 ANrUFA( "' ' HKhZ V r'li k"( 'f.LE-- 1
a.

hrat-- fl WHITE fPO.NOF. FLOfIC have
!ppoilit4.i iesl'H. Megurgel ,1!; t'Onno.l tlleir
olj ng':its lor I'uo sal j o. tlri saino in Srrnii' a.

'on and vicinity. lr. K. F.. Teal, who
had t he nvory of this (loir, will r

Mefrnruel & tonne with their complete
line, together with all his former "poi'talti-- s,

'f'HE SOI D1F.R IN t)UR CIVIL WAR."
J Vou want this relie. ( onUins all nf

Frank Leslie's fumousold War
ng the forces in aetn.d on thi

spot. Two volumi's, Jf.tKsu j.ietures, ni.UI on
eanv nionthlv paynieiit. Didivered by ax-- i

ress complete, all prrpnid. Address
P. O. aiOOliV. "; Adams Ave., hrran'on. Pa.

fOOKS,
etc.. bound or rebound at Th

TnniL'NS ciltlra. Wuick work. Keasonabla
prices.

Business

1KIPFLE CREEK IN I E--v

liable information, with Cripp e Creek
map free: S years on ground : f:H.imo capital. at

lie Woods .Colorado Springs,
r,.lo.

MedlcaL
i

A SURE CURE
FOR

I
Warranted to cure r out of avery 1.000;
two doses will take the worst cans of Infiam-entor-

out of bed. FiOO par pint bottla.
and sold by

MRS. DR. HAMILTON, 4g at
Street, Pa.

and for sale at 116 New York St.. Urccs RMgt.
PA.

GLOVES
Celebrated "JEROME."

5 CENTS JL
600 Pairs the Lot, Representing the Best Stock That Can Be

Put into Glove.

PRICE $2.00.
CONNOLLY &

HKNT-HODM-

KGNT-ROn- Ms

PlilLLlP.S,

Woahiagton

FURNISHED

Wyoming

Trili.nie.known

immediately.

FOR RENT.

upper Two Assem-
bly Halls modern
building, corner Lacka-
wanna Penn Aves.,
being; front
nearly deep, with
steam heat passenger
elevator, Will al-
ter entrance Lacka-
wanna avenue, adapt
floors school, oflicc.
gallery light business
purposes.

THE SAMTERS.

SALE-HOU- SE

Improvements
STEWART,

AYLF.SWOimi,

Stockholder' Meeting,

ATHEItroN,

Mnnnfac-riiriu-

VOTICE-TH- E

reiiiisvlvnuia,
Woiluenday.

HKIOINSON,

liattlo,skntcuvd

BLANK PAMPHLETS,

Opportunity.

VESTMENTS

InvestmautCo

RHEUMATISM

Mannfactured
Nerthaasptoa

Wllkes-Barr- e.

SCRANTON,

WALLACE,

TRY US.
602-00- 4 LACKA. AVE, COfL ADAMS.

Situations Wanted.

tJlTUATIftN WANTED-B- Y AN OLD
O country groom and gardener, with a pri-
vate family: good references, Addresa Mc- -
aii L,iii.., iusiok a livery, wasnmstoo a vs.

AN ENOLISH LADY REQUIRES A SITU
ation as bousokeepsr. Apply 1414

avenue.
A ttOOD WOULD LIKE

d or I engagements to go out.ro wing by
tlie week: can cut and Ht: will work very
reasonable if hoard and lodiing in included.
jiuumm imttisJunhK, TriDuna omce.
CJ' I CATION WANTED IN A GENERALi' store or market; driver, bartender, nre-ni- un

or watchman; can briot a good family
l,ailn- - ,.ltu - . . 1 - T.' ,vt"
122 Penu avenue.

SITUATION WANTED AH BUTCHER;
II! IVnnfl mnnt , , . ,wl ... .. U A A

dress BUTCHER, 1:W1 Church avenue.
O ITU ATION WANTED A8 BUTCHER OR

iij uvuvr iionuruie empioyiiioni; gooq
Wnrlr Ii .1 hmm Bnrri Mlmn.w. Aiii-m- m '. U
JENKINS. HUD Brirk nvenue.

SITUATION WANTED AS ilANITOB OR
ten years' experience and

lust of references. Address II, Hox "88,
Slontross, I'a.

rOUNO MAN WOULD LIKE SITUATION
is willing to do anythiug. Addreaa P. U,

Tribune oftire.

OINULB MAN, 3a, WOULD LIKE WORK
on centlemsn s place. Addreaa WORK-1N-
MAN. Tribune otrioa.

r A N TED POBITION BY YfJUNti.L.AUY
I aa stenorrauher and Ivtwwrltftr: pan

alsoasaiaton books; experienced; best refere-
nces. Address STKNOURAPHER. tliB N.
Hyde Park avenue.

CITUATION WANTED AH BUTCH KH, BY
ouo who thoroughly understands moat

buainess; can commaiid a good trade: prefer
work in cash markot ; with good habits and

first-clas- s reference. 1). UOROAN, 3IW West
Market street--

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Schedule In Effect May 19, i8og.

Train Leave Wilkes Darre as Follows
7,25 a.m., week day, for Sunbury

Harrisburg. Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazlaton.
Poltsville, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- g,

and ths West.
8.00 p. m., week days, for Hazteton

and Potlsviile.
J. R. WOOD, Urn'l Pass. Agent.

M. PREVOST, Ueneral Manager.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and 8uqurhanna Division.)

Authracito coal used exi'liLsivMy, llis'.ir-I- n

cleanliness and comfort.
TI M K TAHLK IN EKKKCT NOV. 17. IS!)."..

Tialns leave Scranton for riitsion,
Wilkea-Rnrr- etc at 8.20, .lj, 11.30 u. 111..

1.2U. 2 00. .:.. :.0n. 7.M p. m. Sunduys, S.vt)

in., 1.0(1, 2.1'., 7.10 u. m.
Kor Ailnntic City, S.20 a. m.
Kor Now York, Newark und Kllitnbeth,

8.20 (express) n. in., I.2U (express w ith Rnf-f- et

iiarlor car), S.f (express) p. m. ttua-du-

2.15 p. ni. Train leuvhiK 1.2i p. 111.

arrives at rhlludi'lphla, Rending Terininul,
il p. 111. nnd New York (i.4.1 p. m.
Kor Mnu-'- li Chunk, Allentown. Ilethlu-he-

Kuston nnd t'hilude!,hlu. H.20 a. in.,
2(1 3.uT, 5.0U (except I'hiUdeiphiu) p. 111.

Snniluy. 2.15 . ni.
Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at

20 a. in.. 1.20 p. m.
For Uciidlritf. Lebanon and Harrisburg,

via Alleutov. il, S.2V a. in.. 1.20, u.VU p. 111.

Sunday. 2.IJ l. in.
Kor Koitsville. K.20 a. m.. 1.20 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North Kiver, at '.I iu (uxpross)
m.. 1.10. !.:. 3 (express with Buffet

uarior car) p. in. Sunday. 4..10 a. in.
Leave l'f.ihidelplila. Keading Terminal,

9.00 a. in., 2.0a and 4.30 p. 111. Sunday 6.27
ni.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates mav he hud on application In

to the ticket aBent at the station.
II. P. BALDWIN.

Oen. Hass. Agent.
J. H. OT.TTArsrV. C.en. Supt.

DELAWARE! AND
nLUbli.1 RAIL-

ROAD.

Monday,
mW WrmMK '" u" lr""is win

MMtMV9KrrU" at new Larka-m-
wannn avenue atation

mm W r as follows:" Trains will leave Scran- -

ton atation for Carbondule and Interme-
diate nolnts at 1.20. 5.4i. 7.00. K.25 and 10.10

m . 12 ! . J 55. US. .15, 7.23, JO and
1ForPK,arvicw. Waymart and Honeadale

7 00. ( 2a and 10.10 a. ni., 12.00, 2.20 and 5.15

'''For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at S.45 a. m. and i 20 p. m.

For WHkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
polnta at 7.45. 145. 38 and 10 45 a. m.. 12.05.

20 IK. ., (.15 and 11.38 p. m
Trains will arrive at Scranton atation

from Carbondule and Intermediate points
7 40, J.40. 34 and 10.40 a. m.. 12.00. 1.17,

34 140, 4.54. 6.55, 7.45. S.ll and 11.33 p. m.
'From Honeadale, Waymart and Far.

view at .4 a. m.. 12.00, L17, J 40. 6.56 and
7.45 p. m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc..
4.64 and 11.33 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
at 116. S 04, 10.9S and 11.65 a. m., l.HEolnts 1.10, (.OS, 7.20. 1.W aad lX.lt p. m.

, 4-

Shadesat

FJLIR.

FORMER

2o9uEA0ionue

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Hake Oyer Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses,

NOV. 17. I89C.
Train leave Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via U. & H. R. R. at 7.41a. m., 12.05. 1.20, 2 38 and 11.38 p. m viaL. & W. it. R 6.00. 8.08. 11.20 a. ni.. and LUp. m.
Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllksi- -

?"",v,.a h- w- - R- - K - w- - w--
8.07, 8.5 p. m.Leave tjran ton for Vhlte Haven. Ha.aleton. I'ottaville and all points on theBeaver Meadow and Pottaville branchea,

y'u E. & W. V. R. R., 6..19 a. rn via D. AII. R. K. at 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.3S, 4.00 p.
viiL L. & W. Ii. R. 6.00. 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30. 3.40 p. m.Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton,Reading Harrlabure; and all Intermediate

PS." ' D- - H- - R- - R- - 7 45 m-- . 12
2.38. 4.00. n.38 p. ,., via D.. L. ft W.

R. ft., S.oo, s.fts, 11.20 a. 111.. 1.30 p. m
Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To.wanda, Klmlra, Ithaca. Geneva and allintermediate points via D & H. R. U 8.(1

12, P. ni.. via D U ft W.
R. K., 8.0S, 9 55 a. in., 1.30 p. m.Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,Niagara Falls, Detroit. Chlcaco and all
P.fi"' ,'e''t v,tt u & n- - u- - K- - a. in ,
12.05. .15. 11.38 p. m.. via D.. I., ft W. K. R.
and Plttaton Junction, 8.08, 0.55 a. m 1.30,
8.50 p. m , via K. A W. V. It. H 3.41 p. m.

for K.I mini and the west via Salamanca,
Via U. V H. It. R., 8.45 a. m. 12.05. (i.lB 111.,
vlftj P, U w- - R- - R- - . a m' 1.30,

6.07 p. ni.
Fulman parlor and sleeping or I. V.

chair cars on all tralna between L. ft B.
Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York.Philadelphia, Buffalo, and SuspensionBridge.

.R,L-'L,- H. WITjBITH, Oen. Supt.
CHAS. S. I.ER. Oen. Pnsa. Agt.. Phlla., Pa.
A. W. N ON N K M AC H KH, Asst. Oen.

Pass. Agt., South Methlohem, Pa.

Del., Luck, uud Western.
FJffect Monday, June 34, 1893.

Trains leavo Scranton ua follow: Kx
presH for New York and ull points Bast,
140. 2.oO. C.15. 8.00 und 0.55 a. m.: 12.C5 and
3.34 p. ill.Kxpreas for Knston, Trenton, Philadel-
phia ami the South, 5.15. 8.00 and 8.65 a. in..
12.55 and 3.:ii p. 111.

Washington und way stations, 8.55 p. m.
Toby hu mi a accoininoda tlon, G.10 p. m.
KxproHa for Blnghamton, Oswego,

Corning. Bath, Dunsvllle, Moutit
.Morris and UufTalo, 13.10, 2.35 a. m and
1.21 p. m., making close connections at
UufTalo to ull points lu tho West, North-
west ami Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 n. m.
Blnghamtun and way ntatlons, 12.37 p. ra.
Nli hulaon accommodation, fl p. m.
BIriglianitou und Klmlra Kxpresa, 8.01

p. ni.
Kxpress rort ortinna, Syracuse, usweajo,

I'tlca and Rlchtleld 2.35 a. m. an
1.21 p. m.

Ithuca 2.35 and Bath ft a. m. and i.tl p m.
Kor Norlhuniborlunil. PittHtoii, Hi Ikes-B- o

rre. J'lyinoulli. Hloomsbiirg und Dan-
ville, makiiiK close corinoetlons ut North-
umberland for WllllnniHport, lliirrlsburg.
Uultlmorp, and the South.

NorthiiniiierlHiid and internieillato sta
tions. i.x. 55 n. ni. und 1.30 und 8.07 p. in.

Niiiitlioke and In termedliito stations,
8 08 uml 1120 u. in. Plymouth and Inter-li- ie

ll.ite Ktuilous. 3.40 nnd 8.52 p. in.
Pullman parlor and xlceplng coaches on

all txiircss trnlim.
Kor detuiled Information, pocket time

tnbles. etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 32 Lackawanna avenue, ot
depot ticket olllee.

Lric und Wyoming Valley.
Tralna leave Scranton for New York

and Inlerniedlate points on the Erie rail.
urn a at 7.00 a. in. una izs p. 111. aiso wr
HoncM.lale, llawley and local points at
7.0U, 11.40 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.

All the above are through trains to ana
from I loiipjohile.

Trains leave ror Wllkes-uarr- e ai .n a,
m. and 3. lit p. m.

In r.sr. cl September 99n4, 180S
Monti noMHd SMtutai

CU3 SOI 209 04
Stations

" (Trains Daltr. It.n cept Sunday.)
p a Anive LeaveT IA Ml7.t y. Franklin 8
7 in. West 4and street! ... 7M

uu weehawken ... 110
p n Arrive Leave! lr Ml

I iNliaacoak Junction. ...I vT
1 091 Hancock ... tU

SHi Starlight ... IN
1S4S1 Preston park ... 8 31
12 401 Coino ... 2 41

liti-s poyiitella . ... C50
111 Belmont ... 8 58

pleasant Mt. ... 8 on
Ill.nH Uulondale ... 800

p M 11 49 Fnrset Cttr --SMS IK
0 &sl1 81 carbondaie 7 0t II M

f4flloOl White Biidga 1 1.718 38
5 ....I Wsyfleld 7 U 3 18

94111 a Jcrmyn 1 7 141 3 4
8 ILllll H Archibald ' 7 aol a St
s s- - r j . Wlntou 7!3 CM
US! 11 It Peckville 7 7 8
6 t 11 llV Olvphant 7 84, 4 041
a b i 11 ni Dickson 7 34l 4 oil

IN 11 trij Throop 7 1: 4 lot
6 Hill e)H Provirtenoe 7 SB 4 14, 4S IS f IW7 park Place T4lf 17

10 10 851 scranton 748 48(8 1
M 'a Leave AXTlvel a air a

AH trains run daily excejst punday. ,

t eignliles that trains stop on signal for DSaa
NDirers.
pecure rates via Ontario a westers before,

Circhaslng tickets and save money. Say aa
to the Wrat. '
j. u. m uaorson, utn. pgss. Agb

T. ruuroft, Dir. Pass, AgV earaatoa, Va. .


